
 13th August,2021 

 

2021 TERM DATES  

Term 3 - July 12th – September 17th  

Term 4 - October 4th – December 17th 

Gym 
Friday 10th & 17th September 
We have 2 more gym sessions left of our gym program. If you have already 
paid in term 2, no money is needed. If you haven’t paid, the cost is $10. 
Please sign the permission forms as soon as possible and return to the office. 

Parent Opinion Survey 
Each year, parents/carers are given the opportunity to provide the school and 
the Department of Education with feedback. The link to this all-important sur-
vey will be resent this week and will need to be completed by Friday 3rd Sep-
tember. So far, we have only had 6% of our families respond to the survey 
link. Please remember it is anonymous. I encourage as many families as pos-
sible to undertake this survey as it provides us with invaluable information 
that we can reflect upon. 

Term 3 

Friday 10th September 11am-3pm Jets Gym 

Friday 17th September 9am-1pm Jets Gym 

End of term 2 early dismissal 1.30pm 
Term 4 

Monday 4th October Term 4 starts 

Wednesday 13th October- 

Thursday 14th October 

Prep – 3 school glasses program 

Wednesday 3rd November- 

Friday 5th November 

Grades 3/4 Camp ‘Cottage by the Sea’ 
Queenscliff 



 

Last week– What a great week we had! 

Whole School Athletics Day 

Last week we were so lucky to hold our school athletics sports at the Flora Hill track after being postponed 3 
times. Students had a wonderful day competing in activities such as; high jump, shot put, hurdles and  
sprinting. The aim of the day was for students to have fun and participate, which they did! Thank you to  
families for supporting the event by ensuring your child was dressed in their house colours. We acknowledge it 
may have been disappointing not being able to attend and appreciate your understanding. The staff did a great 
job-sharing photos and videos of events, showing our school values of caring and community as they 
cheered one another on, and all giving it their best, participating in events they were hesitant of. It was a fun 
day and a breath of fresh air after a few challenging weeks. Thanks to Gina and Mandy for all their  
organisation. 

Grade 5/6 Malmsbury Camp 

It was a last-minute change; however, it couldn’t have been more perfect. With the sun shining, last  
Wednesday our grade 5/6 team went to Doxa Malmsbury Camp for 3 days, where they participated in  
adventure and team initiative activities. Both camp and staff spoke so highly of our students’ behaviour. In fact, 
some staff had ‘a tear in their eye’ as they watched students be so inclusive and supportive of one another and 
try new activities. We are so proud of our 5/6 students’ attitude and leadership. Thanks to families, camp staff 
and 5/6 staff (Nick, Donna, Tanya, Mandy and Gina) for being so adaptive and  
ensuring the students had such an amazing experience 

A report from Mandy, Nick, Donna, Tanya  

Students were presented with many individual and group challenges, including 
climbing and swinging from dizzy heights to cooperating and supporting each other 
to achieve a team goal. The staff were proud of the positive attitude our students 
showed in approaching all that was asked of them. The students’ persistence,  
resilience and support for their peers to succeed was heart-warming to us all.  

Staff at the camp regularly commented on the students’ perseverance and the  
genuine compassion, support and encouragement they had for their peers.  
We regularly heard cheers of support echo around the camp site when a student or 
team were successful at achieving a goal.  

Many thanks to the staff at Doxa for their work with our students.  Our students 
were fortunate to experience the genuine care and encouragement from Doxa staff 
that lead to our students surpassing their own expectations and create memories 
that they will re-
live and celebrate 
into the future. 

 

 



 

Wellbeing dog Poppy  

This week Poppy spent time visiting a 1/2 and the grade 3 classroom.  
The students learnt to read Poppy’s body language and the expectations around when she visits. To help her 
feel relaxed and safe they tried to:  

be as quiet as possible 

wait for Poppy to come to them, rather than crowding her and  

only patted her when she put her head up against them 

Thanks for taking such good care of Poppy grades 1-3 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Father’s Day Stall 

Donations still needed. Please leave at the front office. 

Father’s Day is Sunday 5th September. The week prior to this we will run a stall for students to pick a gift for 
the special male (dad, grandpa, uncle, brother or carer) in 
their life.  We are seeking donations for our stall. 
These may include soap, mug, reusable keep coffee mugs, 
glass, chocolates, plants, pots, socks, slippers, BBQ tools, 
apron, recipe books, cap, beanie, key ring, drink holder, 
game, playing cards, photo frame etc). Students can give 
donations can to class teachers or take to the office.  
Depending on the number gifts, we hope to offer every  
student an opportunity to buy a gift. Then if there are 
spares, students may get additional gifts. To know how 
many gifts we need, we are asking families to complete 
the Father’s Day note and 
return to school with the 
money ($5 per gift) by 
Friday 27th August. 

Thanks to all families 
who have already  
donated! 



In the art room 

The preps have recently created two still life pictures, one with a mosaic vase and oil pastel flowers and just 
last week, painted flowers with watering can.  

It has been lovely to see the Grade 1-4 totem animal design project come to completion with all students fin-
ishing their work and now we are ready to hang our creative displays. Also, Grade 1-2 moved onto creating a 
bird silhouette piece whilst the Grade 3-4 students had fun dot painting a small rock. Enjoy the pics. 

 

 

 

5/6 News 

Camp, thank you to all of the grade 5/6 families who have flipped their calendars at the last minute so that we 
could still go to camp. Camp is such an integral part of the year and a valuable experience for everyone. Stu-
dents usually return home different in many ways including maturity. Hopefully by the time you are reading this 
you have heard lots of stories of adventures from Malmsbury but not all students willingly share straight away. 
Stay tuned for some photos to come later. School Sports, we were so proud of our 5/6 cohort getting in and 
having a go at all of the sports on the day. They were fantastic role models to our junior students. We had 
some really  
impressive results. Week 6 was 
HUGE! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

VIRTUAL BOOK WEEK 

 

As Book Week has landed in remote learning this year, we will be going virtual! 

Each day this week we will be putting up activities on Facebook to celebrate Book 
Week! 

Keep your eye on the Facebook page and remember to take photos to share! 



 



 

 



 

 

  

Class Student of the Week Attendance 
Award 

Prep Tayla Ayva U- For her great work in literacy time! Ayva has learnt her sight Grace D  

Grade 1/2 Jess Brianna F for persisting with all your maths tasks. You are an absolute 
star. You should be so proud of your effort.  

Shania M 

Grade 1/2 Sophie/   

Grade 3 Monique Shelby C- for engaging positively in guided reading to further her skills as 
a reader. Shelby has been inferring how a character is feeling using text 

Jett S  

Grade 3/4 Ellie Willow L-B: is awarded with our learning award this week for her writing. 
Willow wrote a Fable about the sun and the moon having a fight which 
made all the animals on earth unwell. Her moral of the story was that 
fights can affect those other than that who are involved. Very well 

Deklan M-Mc 

Grade 5/6 Donna Community- Kyah M- Kyah was an amazing role model during school 
sports and what an athlete she is! 

Lily B 

Grade 5/6 Nick Respect Award: Alex W- Alex said a lovely thank speech to the staff at 
DOXA Malmsbury camp, it took a great deal of courage and he displayed 
respect to the staff and school.  

Moanrose M 

Art Henry M – for being a cheerful and enthusiastic member of art class. 
Henry is always willing to have a go. Well done.  

 


